This paper is basically a case study and an attempt has been made to highlight the information literacy skills among the health science professionals i.e. teachers and postgraduate students of Guru Gobind Singh Medical College (constitute college of Baba Farid University of Health Sciences), Faridkot. The information literacy has various parts such as Computer Literacy, Library Literacy, Media Literacy, Network Literacy and Digital Literacy. The present study is only focused on the assessment of digital information literacy among the health sciences professionals within the scope of the study. The data for the study was collected by using a questionnaire and interviews were also conducted to fill up the gap of the area in health domain special reference to Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.
Introduction
Information is a vital aspect of modern society. It is an instant power and tool to decision making, lifelong learning and self actualization to transform information into knowledge and vice-versa. The quality of decisions depends upon the availability of quality information.
In this information age, the volume of information and complexity of the available information are increasing significantly. It is emphasis on acquiring of basic knowledge and skills to deal effectively with information whether in print or digital form. The knowledge and skill of information sources in one's subject area, the ability to construct effective search strategies, the ability to critically appraise information sources and the ability to use these sources appropriately is called information literacy. It is the new face of user education programmes.
In broader context, information literates have been described as those who know when they need information, and are then able to identify, locate, evaluate, organize and effectively use the information to address and help to resolve personal, job-related, or broader social issues and problems.
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Digital Information Literacy: Concepts and Current Trends
In his comprehensive paper "Information and digital literacies: a review of concepts", Bawden identifies various terms related to information literacy which have been in the literature. 
Problem Statement
In today's modern society technological advancement opens gateways of very vast availability of information through digital resources but question arise are we aware of all the digital resources available to collect, organize and analyze the information? The answer to the above mention question is Digital Information Literacy. So, this paper investigates the digital information literacy level of health sciences professionals.
Scope of the Study
The present study covers the Digital Information Literacy (DIL) level of health sciences professionals of GGS Medical College (constitute college of Baba Farid University of Health Sciences), Faridkot.
Objectives of the Study
1. To recognize the e-resources needed by health sciences professionals and purpose for the use.
2. To know the I.T. Skills that are needed for collecting, organizing and analyzing the digital information among health sciences professionals.
3. To investigate the searching tools and evaluation criteria used for e-resources by the health sciences professionals. Powell and Case-Smith (2003) conducted a study to assess the information seeking skills of Ohio State University's Occupational Therapy graduates. The results of the study revealed that a majority of the respondents prefer to use information resources that are readily available to them, such as advice from their colleagues or supervisors (79%) and the Internet (69%), rather than the evidence available in the journal literature.
Review of Literature
Durando and Oakley (2005) described in his paper on developing information literacy skills in nursing and rehabilitation therapy students for Queen's University in Kingston, Ontario. The short term goal of these programs is to teach undergraduate students advanced search strategy skills and critical appraisal techniques that will enable them to explore the implications of their literature findings. Maharana and Mishra (2007) conducted a survey of digital information literacy of faculty at Sambalpur University. The response rate was 66.7%. The study revealed that demand for eresources mainly e-journals is on the top with 82.86% responses. A majority of the respondents i.e. 92.8% used the e-resources to keep their knowledge up-to-date. The study also revealed that authenticity and reliability are the most important parameters for evaluation of online information; and all the respondents expressed the wish that the library should take initiative in promoting information literacy at the university level. Karisiddappa and Rajgoli (2008) conducted a survey in search of information literacy programmes conducted in selected institutions at Bangalore. The study revealed that more than 43% of the libraries are conducting information literacy programmes for the new users. The majority of the libraries are conducting IL programmes on searching techniques and use of electronic information with response rate of 78.26%. The study also revealed that 95.65% of the respondents were agreed that information literacy programmes are helpful today as much of the information is available in electronic formats.
Choudhury and Sethi (2009) conducted an analytical study on computer literacy of library professionals in the university libraries in Orissa. The study focused on the self efficacy in the context of information literacy. The study was conducted to identify the level of skill and efficacy presented by the library professionals of university libraries of Orissa, India. The study concluded that the library professionals are in the early stages of full-grown information literacy programme.
The review of literature reveals that there is a large amount of literature available in the shape of survey and case studies to judge the various professionals, but no in depth study has been done on the health science professionals. The present study is an attempt to clearly exhibit the status of information literacy among the health sciences teachers and postgraduate students of GGS Medical College (constitute college of Baba Farid University of Health Sciences), Faridkot.
Research Methodology
The investigator decided to use the survey method for the purpose of this study as a means to collect data. A survey instrument was developed in the form of a questionnaire (see the Appendix) and interviews were also conducted to fill up the gap if any. The random method was used to collect the data. The number of postgraduate students admitted at GGS Medical College was 50 and teachers were 100. A sample of 50% was considered for students (25) and teachers (50) to provide satisfactory results. The investigator received 50 questionnaires back with a response rate of 66.66%. The respondent's answers were entered into an SPSS database and results were computed.
Data Analysis and Results

IT Skills of the Respondents
The respondents were asked to indicate their Information Technology (IT) skills, which is the basic requirement to be a digital information literate person. The results of Table 1 shows that a majority of the respondents have knowledge of Internet applications i.e. 42(84%), and knowledge of MS-Office and Desktop Publishing Tools come on the second position with 29(58%) responses. 25(50%) respondents have knowledge of multimedia applications and only 3(6%) have knowledge computer programming language. 
Types of Electronic Information Resources
The respondents were asked to indicate the electronic information sources needed by them for their academic pursuits. Table 2 exhibits that a majority of the respondents i.e. 41(82%) indicated that they required e-journals to up-to-date for their knowledge. E-articles and e-theses & dissertations, however, are needed by 32(64%) and 17(34%) respondents respectively. The need for other sources of e-information such as e-databases, and e-books is not significant. Table 3 indicates the purpose of using electronic information resources. A majority of the respondents i.e. 47(94%) stated that they need electronic resources for the purpose of enhancement in their present status of knowledge. 39(78%) respondents required e-resources to support their research work, followed by 30(60%) for preparing their assignments and for writing papers for publication. 26(52%) indicated that they needed e-resources to prepare their course material for teaching and learning, followed by 18(36%) to attend or organize seminars/ workshops. 
Purpose of Using E-resources
Use of Internet Searching Tools
The electronic information sources are generally access by using of various searching tools available on the Internet. Table 4 depicts that 49(98%) respondents use the Internet search engines for searching any resource from the Internet. 23(46%) use the bibliographical databases like web OPAC etc. to find the resources, followed by 19(38%) respondents who use the digital libraries for searching the information from the Internet. 13(26%) respondents preferred to search through subject gateways and only meager number of the respondents i.e. 4(8%) are using the websites to find any information from the Internet. Table 5 exhibits the evaluation parameters used by the respondents for evaluating the electronic information resources. 40(80%) respondents consider "Authenticity" as the most important crite-ria for evaluation, followed by "Reliability" with 36(72%) respondents. Other parameters for evaluation of Internet resources are used by the respondents in range of 14% to 30% respectively. 
Evaluation of Internet Resources
Major Findings
• A majority of the respondents i.e. 84% have indicated that they have knowledge of Internet applications, followed by knowledge of MS-Office and Desktop Publishing Tools with 58% responses.
• Maximum number of health science professionals who responded to the survey expressed their need for electronic information resources and preferred e-journals as most favorable e-resource with 41(82%) respondents.
• A majority of the health science professionals under survey i.e. 94% indicated that they need electronic resources for the purpose to update their knowledge in their respective subject area and 39(78%) required e-resources to support their research work.
• Search engines are the most frequently used searching tool on the web for finding the information from the Internet with 49(98%) respondents.
• Authenticity and reliability are the most important parameters used by the respondents for evaluation of electronic information sources with 80% and 72% responses respectively.
• All the respondents expressed their need that the university library & informatics division should take initiative to start a course on "Information and Research Skills" and it should be included in the postgraduate courses.
Suggestions
On the basis of the findings of the study, the investigator set the following suggestions:
• The health science teachers of the university and its constituent colleges should be trained how to search/ browse for e-resources, its evaluation etc.
• The university libraries and information centres should start information literacy programmes (workshop, seminar etc.) to educate the health sciences professionals specially the teachers and postgraduate students.
• The information and research skill course should be included in the curriculum of health sciences post-graduate courses of the university.
Conclusion
As off high rate of technological advancement and that too with high pace, the teaching community and resources found themselves in an imbalance state when it comes to availability of information. So, in this situation it is very important that educational institutes should play a vital role in spreading the knowledge of these digital information resources among health sciences professionals.
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